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The Monotony of Life.
"Sometimes I think that the

monotony of life wears on ub tar

more than the duties wo have to

disoharge," sighed a robust citi¬
zen the other evening as the car

reared on its hind legs and began
to creep up the shaft. "The
everlasting rut. or treadmill, or

whatever yon may choose to call
it, gets on to ono's norves. Exist¬
ence isn't varied for many of us;
it's ^ perpetual grind."

His companion looked at him
a moment and showed a broad
grin. "I liko that kind of talk,"
ho said. "It's so truthful. Do

you know whut you do when any¬
thing out of the ordinary hap¬
pens to interfere with your oqt
and dried plan and takes|you a

:it ofyour beaten p&tl}?

in engage¬
ment for you or you're cornorcd
so that you can't escape tho tho-
ater or a concert, you're tho cros-

Best and most despondent creat¬
ure on earth. You'll invent ex¬

cuses that wouldn't wash in a

strong lye to dodge a visit to your
relatives or an excursion or a J
journey to another city. You
want to do tho same thing in tho
same old way day after day, and
if you can't do them you sit down
and cry. With you it's tho morn¬
ing paper, breakfast, tho barber,
work, luncheon, more work,home
and the evening paper, and that
would be your routine if you had
$100,000 a year and wore froo to
como and go ns you chose. Nino
men out of ten are exactly liko
you, and whon I hear them com¬

plaining of monotony I have to

laugh out loud."

Seven hundred and twenty
miles of babies are born in the
United States every year, and
103,000, or one twentieth of the
whole number, arc bom in New
York city.
"Wonderful Hands in Poker Game.

Eastern papers hayebeen making
a epeoialty of oraok poker stories,
tales in whioh the elements of
ohanoe have oonspired to produoe
glittering paiadoxes in tberun of
tbe oards says tbe Wheeling Tele¬
graph. Tbe otber night a party
of Wheeling men pliying out the
pike bad a run that was the most
surprising thing on reoord, and
beat all tbe Eistern yarns to a

frazzle.
It boppened, and is as truensl

gospel, that on a dealing of a band,
a oertain number of players re¬

mained and after due seasoning of
the pot and drawing of cards it
was found that those still in the
game bad this most surprising
combination:
High man held ten full on eixes;

next highest, nine full on fives;I
next, eight full on fours and the
lowest, seven full ou threes
Tbe players were thunderstruok.
"It would take a million years

to figure out tho probability, or

ohauoea of that happening again,"
remarked one.

"Poker has been in vogue for
many years, and I'm sorry it was

evor invont?d, but to tell tbe truth,
I don't believe suob a combination
was ever run out of one dcok be-1
fore," sighed tbe lowest man.

We are now entering upon the
heightb of tbe season in whioh
perforce the newspapers devote a

great deal of attention to tho burn
ing, orying, sneezing question of
oolds. During, February and
Marob the subjeot is always good
for one nioe stiokful, as any indus¬
trious editor will tell you. What
isaoold? Why is b cold not some¬

thing else? A cold on the oon-

trary is not a oold but a warm. To
oure a oold eat gtnerously but do
not drink. Drink in exoess but
do not eat, eto., efc. All of whioh
may be listened to politely, but at I
the same time tbe only point really
neoessary to keep in mind is that
the human organism is just an

ordinary stove. If tho Hues are

olean and tbe ashes raked, tbe
draft good and fuel on, all goes
well and tbe fire burns thriftily.
But if these regulations are dis¬
regarded it sputters and smokes
and left to itself goes out. In
abort the real oure for a oold is not
to get one. To whiob end don't
eat less but ohew more, exeroisn in
plenty and above all feed your fur¬
nace with a big steady ourrent of
freibain

Stage Coaching in the 60'«.
W. A. Hunt, of Dexter, Ohio,

reoently gave your correspondent
an aooount of a trip by etage many
years ego, when be osme from
Payette, W Va. to Ohio. The
line ran from Lewieburg to KmB.
Falls, 100 miles, 3 miles ove»

Qauley mountains, 7 milee over

Little Sewell Bud 11 miles ovel

Big Sewell mountains. The st»ft*
oo'iohes wer* Hr«wn l*y 4 R""
li,.» m Wh-

'

¦' i . »,1|B *

..tun U, i i .« r< V I' ' 'oi'g
horn, a Bigb>ti for new homes to b*
planed in readiness. The ohange
of hursys occupied about two min¬
utes' and when U'O drivers winj
SBUg out upon the air, every borst-
eprang at the signal and many a

noble animal went down in tin
«itT>r.t to 'deliver. «bn government
rflails ,6n tiihjs, aifailhrp to do ;a

taeaot a. heavy, fine. * The pta^oompahy used 180 hprsss £r

over the mountains to bome. In op
eobednled time Tbis was way
baok in the BO's and fO's and it
oost 10 cents a mile to ride Bnd
every passenger oarried his owu

risk of being tipped over sotne
mountain preoipioe by a reokleas
drive, .Dexter Correspondent.
Pomeroy, Ohio, Independent.

Apology for the City Man.

According to the National Maga¬
zine, men in the oities work twice
as hard bb the farmers, and they
get fow or no holidays. Thous¬
ands and thousands of professional
men, olerks and men in small buei.
neBB enterprisesdelvoand toil their
entire lives away Bnd at the end
are oarted out the oemeteries with¬
out having had auy more leisure
or onjoyment in thoir lives than a

horse a treadmill.
The rut they toil along in is bb

narrow as a oaseknife. This is not
the farmer's view of the oity man,
whom heseos only during vaoation,
when the oity man is taking a brief
and tnuohneoded rost Tue far¬
mer sees him sporting 'glad rags'
mid mistakenly imagines him to be
all the year round only an idle
butterfly, consuming tho produoe
of the horny handed son of tail.
The truth, it is held, is that the
oity man, as a rule, is the harder
worker gets much less enjoyment
out of life Hb longs for the rural
aoenes and oooupations of the far¬
mer; bis dearest hope is to getl
baok to the oountry to spend his
last years A few of the oity folks
make a big lot of monoy and get
their follies and amusements in the
newspapers, but tho great majority
of oity toilers live b very monoton¬
ous end stupid, as well as a very
laborious aud poverty-stricken, life. |The farmer, it is oonoluded, has
tho "real thing," while the oity
man has only barren aspirations
and disappointments. Tho oon-1
touted farmer is not only the wisest, |
but the happiest of mankind.

Tho greatost indignity over put I
upon a respeotable woman in this
oountry was at the White Houbo
rooently, when Mrs Morris was

seized by the attaohes of the plaoe
and dragged, not figuratively but]
literally through the halls, down
steps and along a passage way to a

vehiole In whioh she was hauld to
a police station Mrs, Morris isl
a highly cultivated lady of the
greatest respectability and sooial
standing. She was pulled along,
her body bumping over stone steps I
of asorvants' entranoe way, thenoe
dragged through the mud and filth

'

to tho waiting carriage. Hor|
olothing was torn, jowelery snatob-
ed off and lost, and she was treated
es a oommon drunk. Her offense
o naisted in asserting a determina¬
tion to soe the Preoident in behalf
of her husband, who had been re¬

moved from a position he formerly
hold in ono of the departments.
Has it roally oomo to pass that a

perseii seeking to exeroise the right
of potition to the President must
be subjeoted to all the indignities!
and outruges whioh may please the
mood the servants around the plaoe
happen to be in?.PBrkersburg|Sentinel.

The Xettow FeYor Germ
has reoently been disoovered It
bears a olose resemblance to the
malaria germ. To free the system
from disease germs, the most ef-
footive remedy is Dr King's New
Life Pills Guaranteed to oure all
diseases due to malaria poison and
oonstipation 25o a* G W M Hooff's I
Drug Store. 2 7 4wk.
There is no hiding from the |

subpoenas of the oonrt of oon-
soienoe.
There is no happiness in all

this world if there is noue in tho ]
heart.

THE COUNTRY PAPER.

It's no sixteen-page addition that expresses big men's views,
And it's not filled up with pictures, nor with telegraph news,
It isn't printed daily, with an "extra" every hour,
Aud the editor's not bragging of his influence and power,
It may have faults and errors, but all these I will forgive,
For it's printed in the county, 'way back where I used to live.

[It is only issued weekly, and it's not made up for style,
But when it arrives 1 gladly put the daily by awhile.
I don't read in its pages what the wise and great men Bay,
But I' see that "Sil-is Jiggers brought some wood to town today;"
And that "Grandma Park is hotter," or that "Old Bill .Tones' dead."
And it tells just what the parson in his Sunday sermon said.

I see gaip the faces of the friends I used to know
In tho dim and distant fancies of the happy Long Ago,
And I read up in one corner how the fall winds howl and blow,
And that * Uncle Nathan Smith predicts an early fall of snow;"
Or that 'our debating club will give a social nex,t week,
At which x>ur fellow-townsman, Abner Brotherton, will speak.

¦that same Utile country.sheet, ^
pages may be rather obsolete;

the print epmetii

sekly which comes every week.

43 Years Ago.
By IIu Maxwell.

Forty-three years ago, on Jan.
I, West Virginia was admitted
into the union. It did not be¬
come a full fledged state until the I
twentieth of the following June.
Forty-three years have made a

wonderful diftorenco. The state
then contained about 876,000 peo¬
ple. It now contains more than
a million. It was then in tho
grasp of civil war. It was seldom
all in possession of oithor union
or confederate troops at one time.
Portions of its territory changed
hands many times. Tho village
of Romney was captured fifty-
six times during that year, and it
is doubtful whether another place
in tho United States can boast of I
a greater record.

After tho closo of the war, for
many years West Virginia slept a

Kip Van Winkle sleep. Nobody
took note of tho Almost oxhaust-
less wealth of forest and mine. I
Cool lands, as lino as any 111 tho
state, could bo bought as low as

'¦J8 1-4 cents an acre long after the)
war, with all tho timber, and the
soil, thrown in for good measure.
So little value was placed on the
forests that one of tho common
pastimes in tho fall of tho year,
in some sections was to burn them
for no reason, except that which
prompted Nero to burn Home.
to see a big fire.
When West Virginia was ad¬

mitted into tho union it had only
tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
from Harper's Ferry to Parkors-
burg and tho branch to Whod-
ing. All tho centra! and south¬
ern part of tho stato was romote.
When a union general moved the
troops from Clarksburg to Nicho¬
las county in seven days, it was
considered wonderful. They could
now go in seven hours.
When tho Confederates burned

a million gallons of oil in Wirt
county it was talked of tho world
over. One of the fifty tanks in
Morgantown holds that much
now.
When tho stato was admitted

it did not contain a single graded
school, a single high school, a sin-
glo normal school, or tho Univer¬
sity. It would not bo much of tho
way to say it had no schools at
all, except those supportod by
private means. Of public insti¬
tutions it bad next to nothing.
Tho foundation of the Iusane
Asylum had been laid by negro
convicts from the Richmond pen-
itontiary and that was about all
wo had at that time.

If thoro wore within our bor¬
ders any men who had over been
United States Senators, or gover¬
nors, or state oflicors, they wero

scarce that few citi/.ons had over

laid eyes on one. Tho good old
mother stato of Virginia kindly
kopt all the oflico holders down
east of tho mountains, while her
western children ate at tho sec¬

ond table like poor boys at a frolic.
A great many other things

havo taken place hero since that
momorablo Now Year day, 18(53,
when We3t Virginia was invited'
to come in and bo ono of tho sis-l
torhood of states. It was theonlyl
instance up to that time, and
there has been hono sinco, where
ono stato was made by cutting a

piece oft anothor. The sword of
war did tho cutting in that case
or wo might still be tho western
tail ofold Virginia.

SB*

Harry, Get Out of Bed.
"Harry, won't you please g<?t

out of bed and go to work?" call¬
ed Mrs. Ilai ry A.. Malchor, of
Chicago, to her "worse half who
was lying abed late in the room¬

ing. "No, I won't get up and I
won't go to work as long as moth-
er-in-law has a job," was the ans¬
wer that iloated down the stair¬
way to the wifo's ears, and Harry
turnod over to enjoy another
snooze. Then his spouse felt a

Hood of righteous anger over¬

spread her face, and with flashing
eyes aud a determined step, she
marched straight to Judge Ruth
and told him all about it. The
result was that she was granted a

decrco of divorce from her sleepy
husband on the grounds of cruel¬
ty. The mother-in-law said that
she didn't mind that Malcher
wouldn't work and that she had
to support both husband and wife
but ho began abusing her daugh¬
ter she drew tlio lino.

The exceedingly mild weather
of the past month or so brings
out the recollections of old men
that January, 1856, was almost
nn exact parallel of the present
month. Hugo Ileydenreich, a

well known contractor and one
of the oldest and best known citi¬
zens in Parkersburg, told a State
Journal reporter of the remarka¬
ble parallel of the weather at tluB
time and tlio conditions just 60
years ago or in the year 1856.
During January of that year ho
said that the conditions were al¬
most identical with thoso at the
present time. Thorowas exceed¬
ingly warm weather and later
cold spells which would loavo as

quickly as they came and there
would bo more warm woathpr.
According to his statmont thero
were about twolvo hundred poo-
plo in Parkersburg at that time
and there was more sickncss dur¬
ing that winter than there had
ever boon before.
A woman of Merstliom, Eng-

gland, now nearly a hundred
years old, had ton children, and
throo of hor sons and four of her
daughters married the four sons

and three daughters of a neigh¬
boring farmer.

Prosperity has much the samo
oftect on a man as gas has on a

bnloon; too much of it will result
in an explosion.
When a man roaches his sec¬

ond childhood ho has no hair
and no teeth.and if single, has
no more sense than to want a
wife.
A New York millionaire who

began his career as clerk in a ci¬
gar store about forty years ago
boasts of having rison from the
ran ks.
There is no such thing as good

manners in the world when some¬

body steps on your corn.

Onco there was a poor map
who attended strictly to his own
business.and today he is happy
and riciu l

Ask for price lif Win-
inter-
eau of
losited
ticn a

iuiene,
rde as

lepart-
its of a

inning
azhtffl

jan.

THE C. I.
Gallipolis

isp of somo fatal dlsoaso.
Ily' narrow chested and
it will probably bo con-
father or mother died of

ime nervous troublo, It will
icrvous exhaustion or prov¬
en Insanity; if thcro Is a
Etmlly blood. It will be blood
$; if he lives In a now or ft
xmntgy, (t will bo malaria;
life 01 exposure. It may bo
There Is one nafo course for

j5eJ^?ourl»bmettt ol
JJropchlal, throat,

itioiis. when not too
'lyleld to it.

.nsufflclonl
tUo brain t
and even
far advane

* substitute for those Origl»
ttls Liver P1IU, first put tip
Dr. RV. Piorce over 40 years
.Ud but oaver equaled.

They hear beat the angel's songs
who listen for earth's signs.

Just Make Good.
If you primped and fussed to

make yourself attractive to your
sweetheart, do the same for your
husband.
You used to ask what oolors be

liked, and buy dresses aooording
to your lover's taste. The bus
band's taste is as good as was the
lover's,

If a bonnet wasn't beooming to
you, you had it remodeled for your
tlnunoe. It is just as muoh an eye¬
sore to your husband.
When your lover was late to an

appointment you purred andoooed
and made him think it didn't mat
ter. Your husband likes to be thus
sweetly forgiven when he is late
at dinner.
You wero in polite awe of your

sweetheart's mother. It is hardly
in keeping to snap your ilngor at
your mother ln-law's suggestion.
You praised her oooking before

you married her son. To weep at
her son's appreciation of her pump
kin pies is taking undue advantage
of the son beoause he married
you
You spent hours listening to

your to-be father-in-law's thread¬
bare stories. Your husband's
father remembers this when you
plead a beadaohe and go to your
room when he oalls upon his son's
wife.
You never appeared before your

lover in a soiled, sloppy dressing
sack. Your husband thinks no

more of the saok than did your
betrothed.
The bride to-be put her best foot

forward to win a husband. Every
thing about her promised a oheer-
ful, well oombed, carefully olad
wife and she knew it; she intended
to suggest just that kind of a wife.
If she puts her best foot forward
to get the man, the least she oan

do after she has him is to "make
good."
There will be five eolipses in

1906, three of the sun and two of
the moon. The first will bo a to.
tal one of the moon on the night
of February 8, and will be visible
in North and South Amerioa. The
beginning will be at 1:57 o'olork
in the morning of thd 9th, ending
at 8:36. The eeoond is a partial
eolipse of the sun on February 23,
invisible in the United Btites.
The third is a partial eolipse of the
sun on July 21, not visible in the
United States. The fourth is a

total eolipse of the moon on Aug¬
ust 19, not visible in the United
States, except in Alaska.

Fresh air dears the cobwebs
from the brain, puts new strength
into the musoles, a new life into
the blood, a new lightness into the
step; it brushes away the petty ills
that bother everyday life and helps
one to bear with greater patienoe
Any one oan be a power for evil

It takes oharacter to be a power
for good.
Ab long as the world measures

efforts by results, the most of us

may expeot ;o get the short end of
it.

Usually the man who worries
over the oauntry's difficulties lets
bis wife do the worrying for the
family.
When are steam oara like con¬

stellations? When telescoped,

The Political Bo&s.

The political boss ie the all ab¬
sorbing topic among politloaj re-

formers in this day of reform. We
have only to point to the result of
the late eleotions held in different
cities and statea to show that the
dayBof the politioal Boas in this
oountry are numbered. In speak¬
ing of the politioal Boss, Henry
Henry Van Dyke in his'.'EJssayfl
In Applioatit n" strikes very olosp
when he says:
"No one oonld bny a vote ^f

some one else were not willing to
seJl one. No one oonld lun a leg¬
islature [from his office if ^bere
wore not a lobby at the oapitalt No
lobby oonld do business if there
were not a maohine. And no not}-
obine can fulfill the layp of its own,
being without evolving a Boss.
Here is the law of development 4f

thon a Big Four, or Five, or Six,
then a Boss,"
Oan any at all familiar with tt^e

situation fail to sse that we ha^e
had all of these in our state? The
buying of votes, the man whornijs
the legislature from his offioe i|n
Washington by the use of a lobby
at Charleston, the maohine and the
great big (politioal Boss, have all
been so plainly evident that the
most illiterate oan understand it.
There are very few voters in Wept
Virginia who are unable to give the
name of the big Boss at the first
guess.
"There are states in this oountry

where a single man has owned vir¬
tually all the plaoes, from the may¬
oralty of the biggest town down to
the postmaster of the smallest vil¬
lage" says tbe sumo author. How
far from home must we go to dis¬
cover suoh a condition of things?
No further than our own proud
Mountain State of whioh we boast.
Let our people arouse themselves
and strike a death blow to bossism
this year and forever put an end to
tbis aooureed form of evil in our

proud, prosperous state.

When in town stop and see J
W. Hoover, at Oolos old stand, and
try some of his leading brands of
whiskies: Montreal Malt Rye,
Queen Bee Rye, Old Pnritan Rye
and a good many more leadipg
brands You will always be wel-
oome and treated right. Nothing
but the best to serve you.

If a nice young man calls on a

girl, and she requests her little
brother to reoite for him, the bint
is quite sufficient,
A woman seldom estimates her

husband's excuses at their real
value.

If the man you are talking to
looks at his waioh it's time to shut
up
Even tbe man with an artie|lo

temperament may borrow and for¬
get to pay.

Why are aotors* eyebrows like
artists' sketches? Beoause they
are penciled
Tbe beet and purest first-olsss

whiskies, wines and beer always
in Btook to serve you by the drink
or in quantities, at J. W. Hoover's
plaoe.Cole's old stand. Call and
be oonvinoed.

The young husband thinks his
bride a vneen until she attempts
to rule
When are garments like grain?

Whon measured.
After be is sixty a man begins

to boast of his ailments.
Work by any other name would

be just as unattraotive.
Troubles are too often due to the

lies that oome home to roost.

Wben are letters like hotel
guests? When registered.
Why is a wagon like a woman?

It has a long tongue.
When is a baby like a ball?

When bouncing.

The Time is Near
When you should think
of plaoing your order for

Spring Mini!.
C. G. TiPPETT,
THE TAILOR,

is waiting to-supply your wants
with all the latest styles.

CALL AND SBE SAMPLES.

Wiien Javelin.

Far out on a Jejune plain
8tands the Jaeobln of Fame,
And gleans for together in
Ilia long lost wizen javelin.
The wonn-wood of his vanquished

host
In eaok-olotli are wrapped a crimson

gost,
Yet with a glean he wonders when
lie will find his long lost javelin.
The crisis of his styglan orusade
Fell a crimson oropse on the last par'

ado,
Still the rubbish of the plain he gath¬

ers in
In quest for his loiig lost javelin.
He thinks of the sbatnrook and not

tho goal,
The gullded spear and not the shoal
Till tho cess-pool of time has buried iu
His long lost wizoti javelin.
The junior of his pride with legions

reign
With a tranquil power on that sterile

plain, '

And all tileJmil. he squandered

in of Fame,
The ness pool of time will bury us In
Just like it did his when javelin.

.Burobss Orbmbkns.

Order of Publication.
STATE OK WEHT VIRGINIA,COUNTY OK MAHON, 8Bt
At Rules hold Id the Clerk'* Office of the

Circuit Court or Vaaqn County, Weil Vir¬
ginia, on the flrit Monday In January, 1909,

Joseph Miller
v«.

Kntinn M. Miller,
In Chancery.

The object of the noove suit U to obtain a
divorce from tho bouda of inatrliuouy now
existing between tho plalntltr and the de¬
fendant.
This <lny canio the plalntlfT and (llod hla

affidavit allowing that the defendant, EmmaM. Miller, la a non-realdcnt or thlsHtate,
It la ordered that alio do appear here within
uno month alter the date or the flrat publica¬
tion hereof, aud do what la neceaaary to pro¬
tect her Interest In tlila ault.

Teste: A. L. HOdOESH,
Clerk.

Notice to Take Depositions.
To Emma M. Miller:.'Take notice,That on

tho 3rd day of Feb., A. D., 1006, between tho
hours ol 8 o'clock, A. M.,and u o'clock I*. M.,at the law office of ltnnkln Wiley, In Point
Pleasant, West Virginia, I will take thodepo-altlona of inyHeirand others, to be read In mybohair In a certain suit In chancer now
ponding In the Circuit Court or tho County
or Masun, and Mate or Wcat Virginia, In
which 1 am plalntltr and you are dorendaut.

If Irom any cause the taking ofrald depo-altlon shall not bo completed on tho day
aforesaid, tho same ahull be continued rrom
day to day, or from time to time, nt the same
place and between tho aame hour*, until the
.tamo ahall have bcon completed.JOSEPH MILIjEU,

lly Counaol.
Rankin Wlloy, Hoi.

Jo,i. 10, tt

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable Ueal Estate In the Town
of Henderson, Mason County, West
Virginia.

BY virtue of n certain deed or truat oxonu-
ted by Maud M. Roe and Charles Roe,her huxbnnd, to the undersigned Trustee,dated the lAtb day of January, 1IM3, and re¬

corded lu tho olllceof the Clerk of the CountyCourt or Mnson County, West Virginia, In
Trust I>eed Hook No. 27, pai<o 51, to secure
tho payment or a cortaln debt ovldenced by
a certain promissory note made by tho aald
Maud M. Roe and Charles Itoo and payableto the order ot A. F. Klsar, for tho sum of
twelve hundred and ninety-six dollars,which said noto Is lully described In a^lddeed o( trust, and default having licon made
In the payment ol said note according to Its
tenor and effect, which said note Is now pastdue, and having been requested by theownor
and holder or Bald note to soil said real estateIn said deed or trust mentioned, I will on

Saturday, February 10th, 11KX1, at 11
o'clock a. m.t sell at public auction, at the
rrout door of tl.e Court 1 loose or said Mason
Counly, to tho highest bidder, tho real eatato
conveyed to mo by aald deed of trust, whichIs situated iu tho Btate of West Virginia,County or Maaon, District of Clendenln, and
Town of Henderson,and Isknown as parlorLot No. 3, In lllock A, as laid down on the
rilat or aald Town aa recorded lu tho office ot
ho Clerk ol the County Court or said County
In Deed Hook No. 31, folio 877 Ac,; the partol the lot conveyed In aald deed ol truat, la
that part formerly owned by Cynthia Cal¬loway, and afterwards owned by M. A. O.
Barbeo, and Is bounded aa rollowa, to-wltl
On the east by the lot ol M. A. G. Harbre,on tho south by Locust street, on tho wpatby remaluder of Ixil No. 8, now owned byM. Barton, and on the north by Front atreet

or llie publio road) the part or tholnteou-
veyed In aald deed or truat fronts SO feet on
the publio road or Front street, and runs
back to Locust street, and la the aame tost
was conveyed to the aald Maud M. Roe bytho aald A. F K Isar.
Tekmh or 8<lk.OAflH.

L. C. HOM KRVILLK, Trustee.
Jan 3,4w
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Clean*** andlean*** and twawtlfli^tboLtr..

oot 14 I yr.

Largest Dealer in

lift]
I am the only house In

that manufactures all of the funeral
poods that I soil, others are merely
jobbera in the business. They pay all
of the manufaotureni profit. 1 save
all of the manufacturers profit. You
oi»n save the mlilnle man's profit.
Gome to the faotory where there la
no lot>t tlmo, all are at work. You
dou'tliave to pay for their cost of
time watching the shop for someone
tooorne in a* they oau earn nothing
unless they sell.
My olotb, silks anil plush are,

bought from Importers In Mew York.
All of the linings and laving oloths
done by a woman in the faotory. The
The men working for mo are all wood
workers and no tlmo Is lott. Come to
the faotory. I pay

Railroad, Street Car Fare and
Ferriage,

Deliver all goods. Drive over the
ferry. I pay the ferrllage, feed your
horses uiul give dinner in all oalls for
funeral Roods.new, not seoond hand.
1 have bought the finest Funeral Car
ever bought in Southorn Ohio. Havo
some of the finest rubber tiro haokx
and a fine Coupe for the minister 1
have a flue Child's white liearse tlio
only ono in the county. I don't haul
children In a large hearse. I have 0
hearsos, 3 covered delivery wagons.
I make very fine

Couch and Grand Army Cask¬
ets.

Our oliildron's caskets aro finer
goods than you can And In the mark
et. I have bought and built a now
liouso in Mason City where 1 carry a
fine line of undertakers goods. Have
a fine ofllae with two telephones. You
can call us through my office In Ma¬
son to Pomeroy. we tend both plaoes.
built this room in Mason to take eare
of my large increased trade in West
Virginia.Plastering Lath, Paints, Oils, var
iiisli and goneral hardware.

B. F. Biggs,
Pomeroy and Mason City.
Oal I, IUOj.

Clroulatos in every oouuty In the
state and all of the counties In the
adjoining states. Huh a larger paid
circulation than any other two papers
in West Virginia.
Contain* all the News.
Controls the full Associated Press

Reports, and has a staff of correspon¬
dents In every town In the state
whose sole aim Is to keep the REG¬
ISTER posted about everything.
Liberal terms made to agents.
Special rates to olubs of four or

more.
Writer for particulars and ask for

sample copies and see for yotorself
what an up-to-date daily the
REGISTER really Is. '

The Weekly Register known in
eve ry household throughout the rural
dlstriots is One Dollar per year. (Spec¬
ial rates also made to agents.

The Snvday Reariateg
is another of the Register's splendid
editions. Kach Issue oontalnH Infor¬
mation on everything.
92.(H) Per Year In Advance

Write for Sample Copies and Terms.
WHEELING REGISTER,
Charles P. Taney, GenM Mg'r.

The Wheeling Register. .

West Virginia's Leading Newspaper.
The Stat©Journal

i
' Progrersive, Newsy and Up-to-date

Liberal ih its editorial opinions anil and always courageous In
exprssing them. Carries the Associated Press dispatches, and

'

a splendid corps of 8tate correspondents. Heat Papes for readers.
Most profitable medium for advertisers.

DAILY <fe£t WEEKLY
LPER YEAR *PO PBR YEAR *|>|
[send your subscriptions today-

address ALL communications TO.

aTheStateJournal
U 320 Juliana Street. Parkersburg, W. Va.

vf. .. . For tea year* (be Hlplt)
mlinililmmll School, now incorporatedIXUllltUglUIl ns ]|all||a^(0ll Baiiaeu O-l-

Rivciinncic le^' h" been en**Keddusiness prepa.ing and placing in
. positions real live >ounjf

H fxlIriAA mt:ii and women. Many\JUI1CgV; of these now hold fine
u i« Jl XII W_J' . position* at $W. *1K) and
Huntington. . W. Virginia. up to $100 per month.

We jive a thorough course In Book»lieepln|i,
Telegraphy, Shorthand and Pcnmanahlp.

Use of Typewriter free. Burinens men know ua and frequently
apply to ua for office help. $100 and four or five months' time
has started hundreds on the road to success. Enter now..
Write the Principal for Infdrmatlon. Bo* 828, Huntington,
W- V*

_


